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SEA 0F GAIJILEE.
This le the name givea ln

Matt. 4. 18 ta the lake la
Gaiilee. caIled ln Numbers
34. il. the " sea of ChIa-
nereth; and ln John 6. 1,
'*the sea of Tiberias." It
le an expansion of the Jor- '~-'

dan. and the curreat of the
river le visible la the mld-
dle of the laite. Its dImen-
sions have not been precise-
ly ascertained. Piiny makes

r t to be sîxteen mlles long
and six broad ; Olia con-
Jectured the length ta be

Stwelve miles, and its breadth -

six. Bath statemeats prob-
ably exceed the reality.
Wlth a sandy bottom, It has
sweet and iimpid waters,
contalaiag, eepeclally in the
northema parts, abundance
of fIsh. Its environs form,
perhape, the most ioveiy
part of Palestine.
. Formeriy flourlshlng
cîties. euch as Tiberias,
Betheaida, and Capernaum,
enfivened its shores, which
are aaw sulent and desolate,
but stîli beautiful. Fish-
ln£ le stîll carrled on lu the
lake. but only from ite
shores. When. a few years

- elce. vlslted by Olia, It had
on1 its waters only two smal
boate. The ordinary peacefuinese af the
lake. whlch le owing ta its ling la a
basin formed of bille that rua up on al
sides, except at the narrow entrance and
Outiet of the Jordan, le occaslanally dis-
turbed by suddea guets and tempestes,

*caused by wlnds rushing dowfl from its
encomPaseîag mouataine, which, how-
ever, soo abate thelr fury, and leave the
waters la their usuai tranquiity. Comp.
Luke 8. 23.

'THE MOUNT OF BEÂTITUDES.
BY THE EDITOR.

We read la John 2. 12 that, atter the
marriage !eaet at Cana, Jeas and hie
mother and brethrea and
disciples «"went down ta
Capemnaum " and "down"
lt certali le, for the
Sea, of Gaîîîee lies sevea
hundred feet below the

-Mediterraaean. The bill-
s'dos were dotted with
the blackt tente of the
P'edouins and an occa-

sina rouP of sheep or
*goate gave lite ta the
landeape. Vaicanle
forces la the uaknowa

rpast have poured over the '' -4

limeetone rock, leavlng
bede ai lava. High on
the right rises a caddie- ~
ehaped hili with a Peakt
0On either end, known as
the " Horne of Hattin."
the tradîtionai Mount of
Beatîtudes. This bill Il;
81n oblong mass af blak
basait;. the depresslon la

*the mlddle may have
heen the crater oi an ac-
tive voicana.

Most opinions agree
that home ho who spake
as nover man spake,
spake as ho did at no
ôther tîme. The very
etonle on whlch the Great
Teachoe. sat le pointed

Iout. Here, toa, tradition
avers that the five thou-
Sand were ted, but the
more probable scene of

BEA OF GAILLE PROM TUB MOUNT OF' BEATITIUDIS,

this multitude was near the seaside. Wo
rode up the rather steep Incline thraugh
tangled thiekets. The view sweeps over
the faim and fertile plain of Gennesareth,
the bine Sea ai Galilee, the white-waiied
Saied ln full view on Its lofty site, the
..city set on a bill that cannot be bld,"
and the bfllowy sea ai mountaîns rolllng
off ta the base ai the saow-clad Hermon
la the north, the vemy scene on wbich
tram this very spot the Saviaur iaoked.

Painting ta the swif te and swaliows
dartiag through the air, and ta the
flowers epringing at hie feet, the Divine
Teacher nttered the words wbose music
lingers ln the air as the boiy thaught
sinke lata the heart : " Behold the fowls
af the air : for they sow nat. neither do

they reap, nar gather into haras; yet
your heaveniy Father feedeth them. Are
Ye flot mnch better than they ? 7
Cansider the Illes af the field, how they
grow ; they tail not, neither do they spin :
and yet 1 say unto you, that even Solo-
mon in ail bis glary was not amrayed like
one ai these. Wbemefore, if Gad so
clathe the grass ai the field, which to-day
le. and to-morrow le cast into the aven,
shahl he not mnch morç ciothe you, O ye
ai littie faith ?"

We dlsmaunted, reclted the beatîtudes,-
and mused and pondered over the match-
lese sermon on this baby mount.

What a sad comment on the teachînge
of aur Lard that here, aiter twelve long
Christian centuries, la the heat of a

R0858 OF MRrTIN-M»01ýT OS' BE.&TIT:ulD5.

Syrlan July, 1187, two, thousand knlghts,
wlth elght thousand men-at-arins, were
crushed beneath the victorlous arme of
the Saracens, led by the brave and gener-
ous Saladeen. Dr. Norman Macleod, la
a few terse sentences, thus describes the
scene : "The crusaders had behaved ln
a most treacherous manner to the Mos-
lems, and had grossly broken thelr treaty
with them. Saladeen was more righteous
than they. They carried as thelr'rally-
lng banner the true cross from Jerusa-
lem ;but the Moslems had its justice on
their side, though not Its woad. 1-Atter
days of suffering, and after many gross
military mistakes, the crusaders found
themselves terrily beaten, and ail that
rcmalned of them on the evening, of th-
awful battle-day gathered on and around
the Homes of Hattin. King Guy, of Lusig-
flan, was the centre of the group:- around
hlm were the Grand Master of
Knights Templars, Raynald of Chatillon,
Humphrey of Turon, and the Blshap of
Lydda, the latter of whom bore the holy-
cross. Ail at ]ast were siain or taken.
Prisoners, and the Haly Land was lost."

A s we descended the abrupt slope, we
enjoyed a glorlous vlew o! the laite lying
]ilVe a map a thousand feet beneath us,
Piacid as after the words o! aur Lord,
"Peace, be stîlI," reflecting as ln a mirror
the abruDt steeps of the Gadarene shore.

THE JAPANESE METHOD.
The Ilttie Jap was busily engaged ln

countlng the knuckles of hIs left hand
with the torefinger of the rlght. He had
gone over them several tîmes when a com-
panlon asked hlm what he was dolng.

"I1 arn countlng the days ta Christmas,"
replied the littie Jap, with a smle.- "You
know some of the months have more daye
than others, and 1 amn counting the days
and adding them together."

The Jap's companion seemed puzzled,
and asked, " How do you do it that.
way ?"1

" How do you do it ?" asked the Jap,.
lnstead of answering the question.

" Why, we," repied the lîttie New.-
Yorker, " have a rhyme :

' Thirty days hath September,
Aprîl. June and November.'

Those are the short monthe and the ethei's
are long."

The Jap had neyer heard o! that, bo-
cause ho had not been away from Japane
very long.

"We count on our knuckles," 4ie sard.,
The kauckies are the long months and

the space between them the short anes.
The firet knuckle le January, long, and
the first space next to It le Februarv,
short. and so on ta the knuckle of the
littie finger, whlch le Juiy. Then yau
repeat on the knuckle of the little linger,
which le also August, and go bacit and
end on the knuckle of the second lInger,
which le December. See ?"

-I 1 ee," replied the littie New Yarker;
"but how many days le Christmas oe,
anyhow ?"

"«As this le the flret of May," replled
the little Jap, runnlng over hie knuckles
rapidly, " Christmas ls-let me eee-just
two hundred and thlrty-nlne day. ff"
Ex.

"What makes the baby cr so V" asket
Willy. " He'e cuttlng hIe teeth," said the,
nurse. " Why do yau lot hlm do It ?-
asked Willy. " You wan't even let me,
cut my own nale."

Fîret Party-«'I saw a most lnterestlng-
article ln your paPer to-day."1 Edltor-
(proudly)-", Indeed ! What article was,
that ?", First Party-" My wife brought
home a bar af Monkey-Branci LaundryT
soap wrapped up la it.", Editor
ciapses.


